
LABOR UNION DIRECTORY. WAGEWOHKER Thursday night ot last week, than
there were to hear Miss Haley. And
9s long as union men pay more at-

tention to educating their feet than
they do to educating their heads,
they will be complaining about their
unhappy lot.

HARDWARE, STOVES, SPC2X- -
1"TC CY D17f TaTfWILL M. mupiaimrcR Do 8c9

FoOomlnx la a directory or tho Trade
and Labor Unions of Lincoln and vicinity.
Lend sscretarioB at respectfully asked
to report any chances or correction
trerrin, to Um end that an accurate and
caaTMlnt directory bo maintained- -

STROPS AIO CVTLEBY - -- -

At Low Prices
CENTRAL. LABOR UNION Meets Ser PabUshed Weekly at 137 No. 14thena and rourta Twrnv eraiimra,

ftruso's halL Preoident. O. M. Rudv.
loss . Secretarr. P. A Kates. 12 K- - St, Lincoln, Neb. One Dollar a Tear.

It isnt worth remembering has
learned a thing or two lately. - This
nay be a surprising statement, but
it is true. He learned it just like a
child learns to dread the fire getting
np against a hot stove.

He is the fellow who was landed
fcy the subservient daily press be-

cause of his bravery in tilling an
"anarchist" who attacked him . at his
cwn. door. The fact that the "anar-
chist" was an ignorant Russian boy
mho had just arrived in Chicago and
thought he had to report the same
to the chief ot police, just like he did
n Russia, was not given any par-

ticular attention by the daily press.
He is the same fellow who gathers
his blue-da-d minions about him and
disperses jobless men who meet to
riotest against conditions, claiming
that they are "anarchists." He is

Hoppc's Hardware, IC3 EcrO IZ'hTreasurer T. W. Brans. li3 Sou in

Every time "Gripe Guts' Post
launches a tirade against unions ev-

ery union man knows it. But they
didn't know that a woman like Mar-
garet A. Haley was in Lincoln for
the purpose of telling them something
that would benefit them. Funny,
ifn"t it?

KTeTentn.
Entered as second-clas- s matter April

LABOR TeMaLE DIRECTORY XI WS

mrr Monday eveninjt. orU il, 1904, at the post office at IJncoIw.
Neb. under the Act of Congress ot
March 3rd. 1S79.

son. Cnivwsiiv Ptace. SrtarT. Fred
lhringer. Sixteenth and U streets, liraMUSICIANS PROTECTIVE UNION, vNow what would you think of a

member of a trades union who landed
a fat political job because he wasJt

6S Meets nrst and third Sunday ntorn-Injr- s.

Bruse's HalL President. Wm.
PinnvV. ISi Sonta Sixteenth. Record-In- a:

Secretary. W. C Xorton. 1S3 North "Prinura' Ink." Um4
Jt Jt

a member of the union, and after
he landed it refused to pay dues any
more? Well name him some of theseJtA. Otis. Z--S Q.

JOURNEYMEN BARBERS. No. always hatching up an "anarchist
are truely wonderful stones nothing at all like the
ordinary immitation diamonds as brilliant as the real
diamonds. See them, you'll be surprised and delighted.

Jt
Jt
Jt

Jt
Jt plot to expose, thereby getting his I days.Meets nrst and third Wednesday eveni-

ng:. FSohanan's halL President. R. L.
TMcRrM. 1S CJ. Recording Secretary. came in the papers.Jt

nixed authority br advertis-
ing, after a thorough lnirti-gaxfo- n

em this twibjoct. aaya:
"A labor paper la a far bet-

ter Bdi tiling ancditara than
an ordinary nawapaptr in
comparinoa with circulation.
A labor paper, tor example,
having aubecribera is of

But he made a mistake a week or I When the Lincoln Labor TempleRoy Ward. lil O. Financial
taxy. Roy Svinker. Ml O.

Jt
Jt
J
Jt

two ago. Learning that the social-- 1 is completed,, as the result of the toil
its, then in national convention as-- 1 and sacrifices of the minority, the t OfflctlOth St -- , OffoItBARTENDERS LEAGUE. No.

Meets third Sunday. I a. nv. Carpen-
ters" halL President, William Brandt.
liiS R. Recording Secretary. Henry

scmbled in Chicago, were going toJt majority will swell up and say, "Gosh,
havent we accomplished a sreathave a moving picture show and

Jt
Jt
Jt
Jt
Jt
Jt
Jt
Jt
Jt

Khlers. Financial Secretary. H. .
Sundean. 1S4 P. value to the buiimm

who advertisea in it work-,-Jt
Jt chow pictures exposing the bitter

contrast of wealth and poverty, he
scented another "appeal to preju--

LEATHERWORKERS ON HORSE
GOODS. No. 3 Meets nrst and third Jt tho an ordinary paper with

12.00Q nubsriberoV Durfingtcn fcato Giscr Fc3l:iyA hypodermic injection of brainsTuesdays. Bruses nan. rresioent. Jt
Jt eice. another "anarchist plot, He I wouldn't hurt the chief of police ofFred Lewis. il South Sixteenth. secreta-

ry-Treasurer. Peter Smith, S N. H. CINBERG, Prop.South Eleventh. Jt Jtjt JtJtJtJtJtJtJtJtJtJt CLieago a little bit, except that the
unexpected presence of brains in his
skull might make his head ache a

confiscated the lantern slides, and
then waited for the applause from
the daily papers. What be heard
wasn't applause. It was the burs
of about the busiest lot of hornets

CIGARMAKERS. -- No. W Meets every
MomViy evenins. 1S O. Presidenl.
T. W. Evans. 1 South E3eventh.
Secretary. John Steiner. lii South fettle. lHuiliipn

WHAT OUTSIDERS THINK.

When Margaret A. Haley spoke inTenth.

JnANtTACTtRERS OF

HIGH GRADE CIGARS CLY
LEADING BRAKSS. 10-CE3- T:

Senator Burkett, Barlingta! Roorte

LEADING CSAtoSS, JT:

Havana Fives, Barfuigxoa Roerte
, . (CfcnX Sise)

Lincoln last week, there were just that ever got into action. The fool I Showing by means of pictures the mmBOILERMAKERS BROTHERHOOD. No.
7 Meets second and fourth Wednes-

day evenings. Carpenters" hall Presi-
dent. J. C :rnl Ninth and l" streets.

chief of police had made the mis-- J bitter contracts between poverty andtwenty anion men in the audience.
This, too, in spite ot the fact that take ox comounoipg socialism witn weaitn is anotner appeal to preju- -
Miss Haley is one of the best known Trade Hark Refjsteraa.anarcay a cotnsson uirtake of the I t'lce" that the capitalistic press willKecordins Secretary. P. S. Sherman.

4 --J p street. Financial Secretary. J.
TBorkoTCO.

ignorant and th pobessors of un--1 roundly denounce.trades unionists in America, a woman
or wonderful executive ability, an
crganixer who has accomplished won

earned wealth. Those socialistsBLACKSMITHS AND HELPERS. No.
MJ Meets nrst and third TiKtsday
eveniiurs. Campbell s haU. Haveioe.
Presideat. R. tV Wajtner. Havetode.

merely went out and secured dupli- - There is only one button that looks
cate slides, and they added some of better than a union button, and that
their own. The added ones bore bit-- one is the Tattle bronze button worn

ders, and an educator whose reputa-
tion is as wide as the continent.Secretary. K. B. BUson. Havvlocfc.

She spoke on a subject that is of

One thing that distinguishes our Cigars is the stiperioT wwljaimlupand the uniform high quality of stock used in their manufacture.
We invite you to patronize this home concern, and guarantee yon

Ggars as finely made and of as good quality as any goods turned oat at
a similar price by an Eastern concern. We sell to retailers and Jobbers
only. If yon are not now handling oar goods, send as a trial order.

Durlingtcn Rests G13C7 Fcotciy
205 North Ninth Strae, UNCOLN, NEB.

ter taunts hurled at the fool chief I t--y the veterans of the Grand ArmyBUILDING TRADES SECTION.
Af nrtliea Thov invtrixf htm tn Menrf I Of the Rplinhlirvital importance to every man who

works for wages, and who hopes to Itc the courts. They made him theBROTHERHOOD Or ELECTRICAL
.WORKERS. No. a Meets every brave tn hie efcildrea somethinsr that ! Today we pay tribute to the menTnarMay evonituT. loss u stree laughing stock of every man in Chi
Preatdent. C. M. Anderson. 2WiS

Secretary. K. Vennum. who offered their lives for theircago who has brains enough in hi
head to soil a pillow slip if his headme p. rnaacsat secretary, w.

Mayer. riii Vi country. The country they died to
save is good enough for us to live for."broke and run' in the night.

PLUMBERS AND GASF1TTERS. I But this isnt altogether the point.n Meets every Monday evewnic. Car- -
.renters-- nan. preodent. tw lirttsa.

will make their lot easier and better
than their father's.

And there were just twenty mnioa
ntea in her audience.

Among the non-unionis- present
was one of the best known lawyers
.a Lincoln, and lie listened to Miss
Haley with the deepest interest. A
day or two after the meeting he met

A lot of people are anxious to saveThe point is this:1&S I. Reoardirtir Secretary. Gears children by parading who wouldn'tHarent things come to a prettyCninmaa. as North Eleventh. Finan-
cial Secretary. Charieo Barns. pass in free America when a lot of I lake the trouble to save child slavesNorth Tveaty-stxt- h.

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS. workingmen are not allowed to gather J by demanding the union label.
to talk over their own affairs; .whena Meets every Tnursday eventrsc

Oarneuters halL Presidy-nt- . ChaHeo A share of stock in the Labor Temthe editor of The Wageworker and
said: ple Association is better than a

Jenaiar. ISS ss. Record'nc Secretary.Wm. WUtmson. ilea N. Financial
Secretary, Petty Jennings. 199C S.

some ignorant lout of a chief of
police, appointed by politicians who
are the paid tools of the predatory

Remember tire Tine

Yttu Struck?
It is little short of a crime that 'brick" in your hat.

tLere were so few union men oat toCARPENTERS AND JOINERS. interests, can dub workingmen over
Tneortav en hear Miss Haley. TCnion men love to Vote in harmony with the workingCarpenters' haU. 19 North Tenth. the bead for the heinous offense of

being out of work; when free speechc'aim that-- their unionism stands for card you carry.
is denied on the streets by a czar in

fresMent. r h. Karacontc 13S south
Twenx-eiant- h street. Recording; Sec-
retary. C M- - Chase. S North Thir-
tieth. Financial Secretary. J. W. Tnck-no- n.

Sl West St. Paul street. CniversityPlace.

more than better wages and shorter
hoars, and they grow indignant Tour label isnt a bit better thana policeman's uniform, and in the
v-- hen especially their press by a and I my label.
opponents, insist that the wage and judge appointed for life?

Today is theJust think it over, Mr. Working-- Sabbath of the Sol- -the hours are all that unionists fight
for. But can you blame the average

BRICKLAYERS AND MASONS No. 2
Meets every Friday evening. Carpen-ters halL President, K-- L. Simon. M5
K. Recording- Secrets rv. p. W. Smith.
R. F. fx It. Financial Secretarr, C H.
Meyers, Si North Eleventh.

dler."man. Maybe this isnt such a free
nan who is not a trades unionist for country as you have been thinking
taking this view, when they see it is.

RAILROAD BROTHERHOODS. every day just such, lack of interest
in things educational and uplifting

WE
DO NOT
PATRONIZE
BUCK STOVES
AND RANGES!

The proposition to make Mr. Clark,
of the Order of Railway Conductors,

BROTHERHOOD OF LOCOMOTIVE EN-
GINEERS, Division No. 9 Meets sec-
ond and fourth Sunday. Chief En-rine- er.

J. S. McCoy. 12S C street.First Assistant Engineer. F. XX. Palmer.Tii South Tenth street. Second Assist-
ant Engineer. H. Wissenjost. Court
House.

Mr. Tsft's running mate would mean
that Mr. Clark would have to pose

as Miss Haley's address? Had tha:
meeting at the Christian church been
called by employers to discuss the
question of decreasing wages and
lengthening hours, the mere mention
cf it would have been heard by every

as the "Old Dog Tray' of the gT-- p. ELECTRICAL WORKERS.
s;oe of the campaign. Well be bit
terly disappointed in Clark is he buys I just a Word of Two About theunion man in Lincoln, and would

BOILERMAKERS' BROTHERHOOD. No.
IN Meets second and fourth Friday
evenings. A. O. C. W. halL 17 O.
President. Charles Peterson. 142 Jack-son. Haveeock. Secretary. Tom Iufrv.
Indiana, and Touxalin avenues.

that political gold brick.
have been resented. But here came Handlers of trie "Juice."

Its an in wind that does not blowwoman with a message, a woman
Perhaps you have noticed that thewho could explain why the children

injunction that sticks is the one is-- 1
of workingmen were being sold into

some good," is a favorite ma vim with
electrical workers. The high winds
and heavy electrical storms that have
prevailed in this neck o the woods

MACHINISTS ASSOCIATION. No.
Meets first Friday in Havetock. third
Friday at A. IX l W. hall. Lincoln.
President, J. A. Malsteod. Haeevnrk.
Secretary. C H Lincte. S3 North

weal shops, kept in ignorance and sued against the workingman, and the
injunction that is unheeded is the
cne issued against capitalistic con for the last week or two has had the

made to be competitors with their
elders in the industrial market. She
came to point out the remedy, to
show workingmen how they could bet

cerns like the beet trust and the effect of increasing work for the elec
Northern Securities outfit. trical workers. The wind has tangled

wires, the lightning has barnea outter their children, better the educa
The Bred Scott decision hastened I fuses, both together have put consid- -tional facilities offered to their chil

the overflow of slavery. The Dan-- 1 eracie monev into circulation by rea- -dren and meet the menace of the

BROTHERHOOD OF RAILWAY CAR-ME- N

Meets first and third Saturday
evenings. A. O. C. W. hail. President.H T. Srxson. 1(31 North Twenty- -
fourth. Recording Secretarr. C K.
Cox. W. Financial Secretary. G.
P. Ludwig. US? South Seventh.

BROTHERHOOD OF LOCOMOTIVE
FIREMEN AND ENGINEERS. No. 179

Meets second and fourth Sundayarternoons. A. O. I"- - W. hall. Master.H. Kurtz. il North Twelrth. Secre-
tary, J. K. Roninsnn. T1 Q.

BROTHERHOOD OF RAILWAY TRAIN.

son of making work."bury case decision win hasten the
time when labor win demand its po

Manufacturer's association's determin-
ation to make the public school sys Frank Harkins, a lineman belonging

to the Las Vegas Union, was run overlitical, civil and industrial rights.tem merely an apprenticeship factory.
by a train at Minden last Sunday. Onefor union destroyers. And twenty

trades unionists out ot over two thou-
sand in Lincoln were all that tok

MEN. No. 170 Meets second and fourth Personally John A. Johnson of
Minnesota is a good man, but he is

It was for better wages, better hours and better sanitary
conditions. , You demanded relief from oppressive condi-

tions. Say, Mr. Union Man Who Struck, did yon ever stop
to think of the good wife who works long hours in a
small kitchen over a blistering hot steel range? Ever
think of giving her better hours, better working conditions,
and better tools of her trade? She is working before your
whistle blows, and she works after the evening whistle
blows. Over an unsanitary and blistering hot steel range
in the middle of summer, too. Ever think of it? Think
now, and then come in and order a sanitary Gas Hang
It win lighten her burdens, save her many steps, provide
comfort and give her pleasure. Besides, a Gas Range is
economical saves fuel bins, steps and health. We sen
the best cash or payments. Well prove their economy
if you'll call. Open evenings and competent demonstrators
to show you just how.

arm had to be- - amputated. He win be
cared for by the electrical workers of
this jurisdiction and sent to bis home.

Bunday artemoona. Bohanaa's ha
Master. J. IX Andrews. 171 O. Seore- -

b und to accumulate a lot of politenough interest to go out atd heartary, u. J. twntr, zirc south THnth.
There are a lot of union men whoical filth if he doesn't cut loose fromher. Yet you wonder why peopleBROTHERHOOD OF SWITCHMEN. No.

lao Meets first Sunday at S n. m.. sec-- are not electrical workers who would
misjudge your unions. tie gang that is pushing him.

like to see Mark Castor nominated form Bunmv at J n. m carpentershalL President. TT. S. SVrMaer T: TCnion men ought to ponder over
Sumner. Recording Serretare. George the legislature by the republicans ofwhat this attorney said. ThereH The twenty union men who heardnay. ivz amr. rauactai secretary,J. Johnnoo, IIIJ IX Lancaster county. Castor has a withMiss Haley have been talking drawal card but that does not meancome a time when almost anybody

can get an audience it he announces h about It that if Miss Haley will that he is any the less a union man.PRINTING TRADES SECTION, make a return date she will talk tothat he will talk on labor topics. He would still be on the active list if
fully forty union the rules of the union permitted.ALLIED PRINTING TRADES COUN-

CIL. Meets third Wednesday evening.
But it will be an audience of men
CUed with, despair; an audience of

Carpenters haU. President. C K.
Lorker. 13M South street. Secretarv- - tired by walking the streets in Every sincere union man carries WILL. GO TO DENVER.Treasuter. J. U. Brooks. To Korth stick of moral dynamite in his hand.a vain search for work.jvtntn street.

He carries it for the purpose of dynaThe twenty onion men who heard forMen InstructedThree LaborTYROGRARHICAL UNION. No. miting the hovels, not the palaces.Miss Haley wm never forget her ad
Bryan.Meets rst Sunday. S p. m FraternityhaU. President. J..R. Bain. 13 South

Lincoln Gas G

Electric Lit Co.
dress. Nothing better was everran, necoratruT siecretarr. n. w. The Democracy of the District otBinaaman. S201 Hold lege. nniiai Thought anything about trying toheard in Lincoln. It was ike plain.

Secretary. P. U. Heooard. 15:7 Waah- - Columbia at its convention Thursday,elect two or three union men to theunadorned story of what can be done
by determined workers who know elected three active labor union menlegislature? Try thinking for a

to do to the Denver convention: J. J.change.Lcey are right and are bent onBOOKBINDERS BROTH ERHOOO, No.
UO Meets third Monday evening. Car-
penters' hall. President, C C Jerome.!! Sooth Sixteenth. Secrelary-Treja- a-

Pureell. of the Electrical Workers;curing justice. It was an expose of
Well, Wen Just the other day we I Sam De Nedry, of Typographical XJn--rer. rreo neas. tst ty. . political rottenness appalling in its

scope. It was a word picture of saw a union cigarmaker roll a dgaret I ion, delegates, and James W. Byer, ofSTEREOTYPERS AND ELECTRO
TYFERS. No. Meets third Wednes the Brotherhood of Carpenters, alterwith "Puke's Mixture" as a finer.
day even ma. Carpenters" haU. Pn the slavery ot political parties to

capital and the neglect of men who nate.dent, A. . Small. 44 South Nine-
teenth. Secretary-Treasurer. Sam u::::in cinrr cd.

ETHEL B. AMMXSCm. ""mil
were deaf and blind to their duty.JLsxea. --rs LMMUey. Today Is a reminder ot the death

of chattel slavery.- - What are you HINT TO LINCOLN TEACHERS.And what these two women. Miss
CAPITAL AUXILIARY. No. 11 Meats

doing to kill child slavery?Haley and Miss Goggin, accomplishedsecond and tourth Friday arternoons at School teachers of Austin county,
Texas, have secured an AmericanBorneo of memoera. lTtaiaent. Mrs.

Fred W. MickeL IMS South Sixteenth. is a story that win be told long years
after they have passed from the sceneSecretary. Mm. C B. Righter. ZM Federation ot Labor Charter.Workingmen win have more respect

for the courts when the judges showHidley. Treasarer. Mrs. Charlea Barn- -
of action.

We have Money to Loan
on Chattels. Plenty of it,
too. Utmost secrecy.

KELX.V & NORR1S
139 So. Hth St.

grovor. ou Btarr.
more respect tor justice. $1,000 School Bonds Voted.PRESSMEN AND ASSISTANTS.

STUNG! The town ot WImslow. Neb, has just10 Meets Srst Wedneodmy. Carpenters"
haU. President. J. H. Brooks. 71
North Eleventh- - Recording Secretary, The chief of police of Chicago voted a bond of $1,000 for a nIt's

anion
cinch that there were more
ten at dances tn Lincoln' STEBBT.B. c werger. ita n. we've forgotten his school house to be built this summer.w. n.


